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INTRODUCTION' 
The use of' operational ma.thematics in the solution of engineering 
p roblems has g rown tremendously in the last two decades, particu1a.rly 
during the last wa r. This has come about because of the facility with 
which problems which would be al.most impossibly complicated or tedious 
to solve by classical methods can be solved using operational calculus. 
The operational calculus, particularly the Laplace transform meth-
od , has become especially useful in the field of servomechanisms and 
controls. Here the constantly increasing complexity of systems used 
has result ed in very high order differential equations. The fact that 
the LapJ.ace transform method makes it possible to inJect the boundary 
conditions into the initial equations is often a great advantage in 
their solution. In ad.di tion, the fact that much can often be learned 
about the behavior of a system by a study of its operational equations, 
without having to resort to an actual solution, makes thi e approach 
even more va1uab1e. 
This pap er proposes to develop the complete opera tional solution, 
or t ransfer function, of a specific control system, namely, the modi-
fied Kramer system for speed control of induction motors. This trans-
fer function is derived a s a basi ~ for further study of the p erformance 
of the system, or of its components. 
First, a brief qualitative discussion of the original Kramer sys-
tem seems in order. This system has been in use for many years in steel 
mill power applica tions. It has been applied chiefly in situations 
where the amount of power wasted in the rotor circuit of an induction 
motor by use of resistances to control sp eed became l a,rge enough that 
it .was ecoxi.o cally feasi·b:l-. i-o r-ecover thi s power and return it to the 
line. 
Figure l shows a block diagram of the Kramer system. In operation 
the power developed in the rotor of the main machine, A, is converted 
to DC by the synchronous converter, B, and fed into the DC motor, C 
which in turn drives machine D as an induction generator; returning to 
the system the otherwise Wt"sted rotor power. This is of course minus 
the losses of machines B, C, and D. 
Siteed variation is accomplished in the following manner. It is 
well known from induction motor theory that the speed is a function of 
the resistance of the rotor circuit. This rotor resistance of course 
represents a voltage drop. Whether this drop is caused by a passive im-
pedance, or by an active element in opposition to the induced rotor 
voltage makes no difference as far as the induction machine is concerned. 
In the Kramer system a synchronous converter is inserted in the rotor 
circuit of the induction machine. The voltage develol'ed by the converter 
affects the main machine's •iteed Just as would a rotor resistance. The 
DC machine represents a load supplied by the DC side of the converter. 
By varying the excitation of the DC machine, therefore, the voltage of 
the DC side of the converter can be caused to vary. The voltage of the 
AC side of the conv~rter is in fixed ratio to that of the DC side. Thus 
a variable voltage is inserted in the rotor circuit of' the induction me.-
chine by varying the exci ta ti on of the DC machine, thereby causing var-
iation in the induction motor's speed. Since the frequency of the con-
verter must always equal the slip frequency of the induction motor, i.e., 
the frequency of the supply for the converter stator, it is apparent 
that the speed variation of B will be equal and opposite to that of ma-
chine A. Automatic speed control can be accomplished by providing the 
proper feedback linK: :Crom the speed of machine A to the fie].d of machine 
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A block diagram of the modified Kramer system is shown in Figure 
2. In operation it ie very similar to the Kramer system. The modified 
~ystem, however, utilizes a synchronous motor-generator set instead of' 
the synchronous converter; and a second synchronous motor-generator 
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set instead of the induction generator-DC motor set of the original 
Kramer system. The chief advantage of the modified system is that in 
general synchronous moto:r-generator sets are more readily available, 
cheaper, and require l.eas auxiliary equipment than, f'or example, a con-
verter. Al.so, the DC side of the MG set s1-nc1 is no longer rigidly 
tied, voltage-wise, to the AC side, as in the converter; and set s2-DC2 
is of necessity a constant speed set. 
Due to saturation, hysteresis, and non-uniform air gaps, electrical 
machinery is inherently non-linear in behavior. Therefore in order to 
obtain a mathematical analysis of' its performance, it is conventional to 
make certain simplifying assumptions. These will be made in the devel-
opment which follows, and will be tabulated at the very beginning of the 
discussion. 
The devel.opment will be carried forward in three ma.in sections, the 
last two of which will be further subdivided. In the first section the 
general assumptions will be discussed. In the second, relations for 
each of the individual machine groups will be developed. In the third, 
these relations will be matched at their boundaries to obtain the final 
solution. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
There is very little in the literature concerning the specific 
subject of this paper. Very brief qi.lalitative mention of' the Kramer 
sys tem is made in most of the standard college texts on electrical 
machinery. The modified Kramer system made its first appearance about 
1941, in a Wright Air Force Base wind tunnel application. (l),( 2 ) The 
(1) Dickey, A. D., Laffon, C. M., and Kilgore, L.A., Variable Speed 
Drive For USA.AC Wind Tunnel, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, AIEE 
Transactions, Vol. 61, 1942, pp. 126-130. 
(2) Ol"ymer, C. C., Large Adjustable-Speed Wind Tunnel Drive, AIEE 
Transactions, Vol. 61, 1942, PP• 156-158. 
only pu.blication dealing directly with the problem in this paper is en 
article by M. M. Liwschitz and L. A. Kilgore. (3) That article deals 
( 3) Livschi tz, M. M., end Kilgore, L. A., A Study of the Modified 
Kramer or Asynchronous-Synchronous Cascade Variable-Speed Drive, 
AIEE Transactions, Vol. 61, 1942, pp. 256-260. 
primarily with the steady-state stability of the system, and develops 
complete equations only for the double-fed machine. This paper approa.-
ches the problem from a somewhat different angle, and extends the an&-
lysis to obtain a transfer function for the complete system. The 
Liwschitz-Kilgore article works in the Heaviside calculus, whereas 
this paper uses the La~lace transforms. 
Although as stated the literature dealing specifically with the 
subject of this paper is very limited in quantity, this review would 
be incomplete without mention of the classic article on the operational 
analysis of electrical machinery, namely, the "Park article". (4) Vir-
(4) Park, :a. H., Two-Reaction Theory of Synchronous Machines-General-
ized Method o-$---Anai~si-e-Part I, AIEE Transactions, Vol. 48, 1929, 
PP• 716-727. 
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tually all the works listed in the Bibliography of this paper in some 
way stem from or are based upon the above paper by Park. Noteworthy 
among these succeeding papers are: the Waring and Crary (5) article, 
(5) Waring , M. L., and Crary, S. B., The Operat i onal Impedances of a 
Synchronous Machine, G. E. Review, Vol. 35, 1932, pp. 578-582. 
which presents Park's work on the basis of reciprocal mutual reactances; 
the Stanley article, <6) which solves the induction machine by a trans-
(6) Stanley, H. C., An Analysis of the Induction Machine, AIEE Trans-
actions, Vol. 57, 1938, PP• 751-755. 
formation to a set of stationary fll.-~ axes; and the papers by Rankin 
<7),( 8) which further correlate the work of Pa.r k with Waring and Craey 
(7) RPnkin, A. W., The Equations of the Idealized Synchronous Machine, 
G. E. Review, Vol. 47, June, 1944, PP• 31-36. 
(8) Rankin, A. W., Per-Unit Impedances of Synchronous Machines, AID 
Transactions, Vol. 64, 1945, part I, PP• 569-573• 
and othere. This paper drays on a.1.1 the above listed •ublications, 
particularly the Stanley article. 
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DISCUSSION 
1. Diecussion ~ Complete Schema.tic Dia,g;ram ~ Tabulation .2! General. 
Aseumptions 
Refer to Fig. 3. The symbols used in the figu.re are defined there-
on. It should be noted that the masses and frictional effects of each 
complete motor-generator set have been lumped together as J2• B2• J 3, 
B3• respectively. All shafts have been assumed to be rigid. This is 
generally valid because of their relatively large diameters and short 
lengths in most electrical machines. 
For simylicity in writing the equations. and because it is very 
probably so in an actual application. synchronous machine s1 and S2 as 
well as machines DC1 and nc2 • will be assumed to be identi~ • 
Since it is desired to control the system by varying the excita-
tion of one of the DC machines. three of the four excitation voltages 
shown on ·Fig. 3 can be taken as constants·. :12 has arbitrarily been 
chosen as th• variable excitation. Therefore. lln, Bf2• and E1 a.re 
constants. li'u.rthermore. since the system is tied to a very large source 
of supply, the line voltage and frequency applied to motor M and synch-
ronous machine S2 are consta.n.ts. 
Fin.ally. the presence of the two extra short circuited windings in 
the rotors of s1 and s2 is an approximate attempt to account for the 
effect of amortisseur windings. More will be said of this last aisump-
tion later on. 
The general assumptions discussed above are listed below: 
1. Masses and frictions of mechanically coupled elements are lumped 
2. All sha.f'ts are rigid. 
3. Machines S1 ~ Sz are identj.cal, as are D01 and DC2• 
7 
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4. En, •f'Z• aa4. ~ are coutaat. 
5. Line Toltage an4 trequenc7 te M and. 8z are coutaat. 
6. Amortiaan.r vlndiqa caa lt• represented 1t7 wo ahort - eircv.1 tecl n--
Ipduetion Raootne, JI 
-na dft'~lopaent in. thi• aectlon :Collova tPt o:f' Staal_,,. (9) T•rJ' 
ctloael.7 1a :f'orm 8114 notatloa, ...._ U.a oa aa ..-ll•r )l.899r 117 t.erl.a• (lO) 
(10) Lenn•• a. J., Aa Aaal.7a1a o:f' th• Iaf.•o\ion. Mo'or, AID ~raaaac­
t1on.e, Tol. 54, 19:351 PP• 526-529. 
tor th• 1lli tl&l eQ.uationa. llowner, there 1a aa illpOrtant 41:tfereno• 
:from th• Staal.•7 .0111.tion. fil1a 1e \hat a reference tr ... rot&tiac a' 
a)'Dehroaou.e ape•d baa Hen uaed. rather than Stanl•T' • fixed :f'rame. Aa 
will lte ltrellP' out 1a'•r 1n ~e detll..opment, thi• ehaDce o:f' reference 
1 e the lc•7 to tk• i..,iace tr.ma:tornaabl• aolu.tloa olttained. 
In a4d1 tion to tho•• alread.T aeaUoaecl, the tollovinc aanapt1ou 
will ,. aa4•: 
11 • Moment of Inertia. ot M 
f2 a I I I I 81 + D01 1, a I I I I 82 • .002 
a1 : Jnotion Ooeff1cien\ ot M 
92. • • II 81. DC1 
B3 • • • •· s2 + DOz. 
.al. D"'' Bid.d 
T1 • n1ctr1e&1. !orqut ot M 
f-2 a I I I St 
~ e I I I IJ02 
'r. j KIOhanic&l. fO!'QUt to Load 
fro • • • • D81 
Ill l .. • ... -
..., - "4 
n-~ 
ti • qt• of lokr Ax11 ot JI lz a I I I I I S,, 
e, : I I I I I lft 
:mn= rt.•14 Vol 'act of s1 In• • • • s2 
It• • it • 001 
12 • I I I DC2 
1IGUR'I 3 - Sch.ema\lo Dlacna of Moclitled. Iramer 671\• 
that: 
z. Jotor and stator wlminc• are 'balanced.. 
inclependent of rotor pod Uon. 
4. Coefficient of mut11.al. induct~• ~•tween. ro\or and atator 
wind.inc• is a coaine :function of the aa&le 'between. th• azea 
It caa lte atated aa a general relation. :for ~ electric circu.1 t 
e = i.r+.!tt. dt 
where 
e - lnatan.taneew.a applle4 vol"8ge 
r - Nda~e 
'f - total in.atantaneoua flllX 11n.Jaagea 
with the ciroult, including \ho•• 
w1 th coupled c1 rcsu1 ta, ncll link-
ac•• ltelng poa1 ti Te when t.h•7 pro-
4.-.ce poa1 t1 ye drop ia the eirmd. \. 
d ~ .=: L d ~ + ~ M di.., = d 'f:se/.F + d '1',,. 1.:t 
d t dt L__ ., dt d -t d t: 






in instantaneous current in the nth circuit 
e = i.~+ L di. + ~M di" 
dt 7 ... dt: 
'fs~tf =Li. 
Under the assumptions made, the three-phase induction motor can be re-
preeented by six circuits, each having self and mu.tual inductances as 
shown in Fig. 4, bu.t with the rotor circuit free to rotate with refei-
ence to the stator. On the basis of assumptions (2) and (J) the self 
inductances of each phase and the mutual inductances between phase.a on 
the stator and rotor are equal, i.e., 
Msct.b = Msbc.::: Msa.c. 
The following is actually an explanation 0£ assumption (4). The 
11 
MJph represents the maximum value of mutual inductance between one ro-
tor phas~ and one stator phase, i.e., that inductance which occurs when 
the magnetic axes of the given phases a.re opposite each other. Referr-
ing to phases a. and l., Fig. 5. it can be seen that the mutual coupl.-
ing between any stator phase and a given rotor phase is a function of 
the cosine of the angle 'between th-etn• With this in mind, and referring 
to 71g. 4 again, it ~be written that 
rQ. =LIL~ +M, (i.1,+i.c.)+M3,.4 p., cos e+i.t cos (e+ 120)+ L3 cos(e-120)] 
(2) 'l'c. ::s L, le.+ "11 (l.11. +~J+MJ,.J. ~. cos (e + 12o)+i.A cos( e-1.zo)~ i3 co.s9] 
~ == Lz. i.1 + M~ (i.~ + i. 3)+M_,,., [L<l cos e+i.b co.s( 8 -IZO) +le c.os~+ll•il 
But 1 t 1 a al ao t; ni.e t;ha t 
i..._+~.,+l.c=O 
(3) 
i.., +i.z. +i.~ :o 
trcm whiche referring to eciuati.oa• (2-) a'bb"ihJ 
'fl(l. + ""b +'Pc:.= 0 
(4) 
'1'1 + 'l'z + o/3: O 
12 
The aboTe equations quickly bec0lll& · ~14¥-. beca1$• of th• inYOlTed 
trigonometric relation• th•T ~o~.n\-1•·., lfher9tore tVo nccHaiYe llitsp- _ 
11:f'ying tranatormationa will be .ad•-• J'ii;t, replace the tbt"H plaaee 
machine of :Ilg. 4 with ita equiv•la\· \vo • ph&ae -.chine. 'lo Mb thia 
equivalence it ia uoeaea-n: onlj lo ~ua~ the inductanee T1lluae ao \ha\ 
th• .... flux linlc8c'e rela"tio.ne -• il&lAt.ained, In the equivalent ..,_ 
caiM of :fig. 6, le\ tilaa fo'l . . am'Nat. ~el&Uoae ~e &•n.lle4a (U) 
(11) J:iabark, x. V., ho Pha•e Coordinate• of a Three-Phaae Olrcv.it, 
AI3& Tran.actions, Vol. sa. 1939. P• 894. 
. . . 
(5) L = L4. == Zlca.-L1.-Lc x 3 
(6) . . <.., - le L~ :: j-l 4 = 
-1/3 
. . . 
(7) . . 2.l 1 -L2-l3 ld = (,I 3 




'Y. = L i + M t; sin Gt l u c. os e) 
't R i ~X J 
J'rom the •7lftlll•tl'7 of equationll (3) aDd. (4) it -.7 !to~•~ 'b:• etated., an-
alagoue to equations (5) thro'Clgh- (8) -~, 
( 1)) 'f'4 - 'I', 
(11) and (13) from (2). (9). and. (10: 
(lS) 
(16) 
+ M_,p~ [}., c.osB+i.2.co.s(8+1ZO)+L3 Gos(e-JZo)] 
LR l.d + M Gx cos e+Ly silt~ =r Lz. i.1 + Mz. ( Lz. +L3 ) 
+ M3ph [i.Cl cos e+ib Co.S (e-u.o) +le. cos{jJ + ti.o)] 
tJeing equations C:3) and certain t~n.o.-.,"K:e ldttatJ.•ti·••• Ga:• rlpt 
hand aldea of (15) aad (16) a1Q'll-1'T.- •O .. ._, 
L.s i.x + M [i.d cose - t..,. si11~ = ( L1 - M 1) i.Q. 
LR i.4 + M~x c.osS-1- i..1 s;,,e] = (La.- M.z) i, 
+: M,,P" [i.,cosB+ ~ (i1,-Lc.) si11 e] 
•tdl 'b7 the def'i n1 ti on of the' \vo pb.aae qe.an\S:tl'«• become• 
Ls ix+ M [i.d cos e- L,. si ... e] = (L,-M,) ~~ 
14 
15 
Inspection of these last two equations shows that the equivalent two 
phase inductances must be 
L,, == L,- M1 
A complete family of equations ca.n now be written for the two phase 
machine. These will include equations (9) and (10) and the following: 
(18) 
. d"' ex= Lxrs,+ =;:.:-
e~~L R+~ 
" I' R di: 
A further simplification, consisting of a transformation to a set 
of right angle axes, 0<: and,...c9 , rotating nt synchronous speed, will 
next be ma.de. Fig. 7-a shows the actual two phase ma.chine at a given 
instant. In the steady state the flux, current, and voltage in each 
phase of the stator pulsate at synchronous frequency, and are in epace 
and time quadrature \dth the corresponding quantities in the other phase . 
The quantities in phase x lead those in phase y. It can readily be 
shown that the resultant of each pair of pulsating quantities, e.g., 
ix and iy, referred to a fixed reference is a vector of constant mag-
nitude rotating clockwise at synchronous speed,~.f. The rotor turns 
clockwise at a speed<.J1 1 so that the stator vectors s~eep past it at 
l(f 
1
•l ·-------~ 1 ?~ / ~1!~,~ ~ 
Mt l"J. II]. •2 2'2 M2 
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~ 6 - ~T&leat he ~· Machine. 
W..r - c..>1 = UJG er ell:p epeed. B7 tlL• conT•re• of tk• rela,ion which pro-
duoee the ro\ati:ng ata\or Teeter•• the rota.tine Teotor• aet up •lip fr.-
41.uenc7 pileatinc tluzee, current• and. Toltagee ia t.he rotor pha8••• 
Th••• quantities in turn ma7 be reeolTed into conatant amplituAe yeotere. 
rotating clockvi•• at ellp epeed with reference to th• l'Otor, or at •1"" 
nchronou epee4 relat1Te to a fixed reference traae. !!ma 1t ia aeen 
\A&t both ~· •t•\or and rotor qwtitiea reeolTe into cona\aat macnt• 
tde •YBOhro110uel7 rotating vectora. filen. it the •7•t•m ie Tiewecl. :troa 
a re:ference frame which ie •l•o rotating cloclar1ae at e7J1C)lronoue epee49 
it rec11lCee to a ••t o:f etation&r"J" conetan.t magnit114• Teotora. If a eet 
of rleht angle coord.1.u.te axee, ac an.d ,4 1• ••t up on thl• •7nchron-
ouely rotating re:ferace fr ... , each nctor .,_ be -roJcen up into co.,. 
pona.ta along theae a.xea. !lien will then be ia th• ot; azle, for ia-
etaace, oona'8.llt oo-.ponent• o:t \h• stator T8cton. I oc • 'I' oc , -.4. E CIC' , 
17 
reapecti.n17. A little couldel'&tioa will ahow '11at \Jlre• 14eat1o&l qua--
ti ties would 'b• pre•at ia a h7Pot.h•ti4t&l oeil orl•te4. la \Jl• oc azia 
wt th Toltace E oc applied., oarrClt I oe- tlowinc. and. n.11% linDc•• 'fee. 
preaant d11.e to Ioe L .s and to currents in 8a7 matlUl.l.17 coupled coil. 
Identical reaeoniq can. be used for eta\or components in the ;4 &Xia, !,... • 
'f' ,,49 , and E..d ; and. for corr••pondinc oe an4 ,,8 axis l'Otor compon.eatae 
l CC", 'r°' , '2ac, aa4 L4 , '4'4 , e.AI. !Jme the actual two phalle macllin• ou 
be replaced, u•inc tll• •7Jl0hronoua17 rotatinc o<-""9 ue., 'b7 :fo11r atatioa-
•r7 coils •• ah.own in J'ig. 7-b. Ia th• ateadT state th••• ooila will 
carry direct oarrent and. be linked. b7 •t•ad.7 tl'1%9a. file linloage rel&-
tiou are 1-edi•tely Tery ma.ch aimpli:fiecl., in •ach caee reducing to a 
self and 1m'h&l. direo'\ carren'\ component. (See equations 21). Aa will 
lt• ••en nea \lle apeoltto traaaton1ation. relatiou are intreducecl. ad. .. 
ael•tlea oarrle4 n.\, all 11Jl1f1•14 trieonoaetrlc relations are 111\l .. t•17 
(a) 
Actual ho Phaae Machine, Shovtnc Botor and. S\ator Coll•, and. 




~~ ~-----· ___.... 
(._) 
JlquiTalen.\ Circa!' .~ ID4ucUon. JlaMhw in ~· Bo\a•tnc 
Coord.in.a\• SJ'w'-· o< 
---- ~ 
(o) 
Iananuaeoaa m.~. Sbowbc Jto\er and Stator Tec\on am. \heir 





The preoecl1nc ha• been a more or l••s quttt-l:luti-re cl1s01Usioa of 
th• «-,,8 azi• traaaformatioa. It will now be necesaa.?7 to dnelop 
•P•Cific relation.a between the two phase quan.titie• aacl \h• oe-,,.S , qallll-
\1 ti••· !heae can be brow&ht out by referring to fig. 7-c, which 1• aa 
inatantaneoua picture of the •tator and rotor 01'.rreDt -rectors in. refei-
ence to \he eynchronou.al7 rota.tine~ - ,,,-8 ax••• ~ current Tector la 
actually aligned. w1 th the phy•1cal. axis of the coil indicated by 1 t• 
subscript. Thu.a vector• i. .x an4 i y rotate couaterclockwiae at •7J1Chr-
onoua speed c..J_r ; vectors id and t,.. rotate coUllterclockwtee at al1p 
speed G.J, • 6,c- eacl ed' are defined .reapectiT•l7 aa th• iutan.tan-
eo'WI anclea between L x aa4 th• Cl(' ax1 • and. i. d aad th• oc: 11.'1:1 •• Bl• 
atawr ca.rrent Ioc ta then th• proJeoUo:a of ix and. i. y oa th• oc 
. 
axia; I.,c !a \h• proJection of L..K' &D4 L J on the ,,,8· azla, ao tha' 
(19-&) 
I,.s = Lx sin 8.,ic + iy cos '!r 
Alao, b7 exac\ anal,QQ' 
EO(-= ex co.s e.r + e:J s,·,, e,. 
P,.g =-'f'x s1n ~ +"J cos~ 
Slllilarl7, the rotor c:sv.rreat i. -c ia th• proJeotion of LJ . aad Lt' on 
. 




-4., as for 'Ua.e e\ator. 
(20-'b) 
.la wae etated earlier, TerT ei11ple n11X linlm&e relatiou uiat ta 
'Ua.ie refereace e7atea. •e:terriag to J'ig. 7-1-, -4 re ... beriDg that '\here 
caa be ao 11JU:ace between coils orientecl 90° apart it can be writtell that 
Poe = I oC. L 5 + M ioe 
(21) 
'l'..8 =Ls LR +MIA 
.la \he flrat etep in eolrlng relation• (19). (20) and (%1), take 
th• tiae deriT&tiT• of o/oe : 
d 'floe :::: - lid Sin 8& ~ + d ~ C o.s Btr + <fG. cos f!J& d s., + d 'l't sin8tr d t . d t d t II dt d t 
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:But from equation (18) 
(18) 
= ti../ d Ber + e - R i. 
T,,s d-t G(" R DC 
or. •olnng ~or 
(22-4) e ll( = d If'«"_ cp..,. d Str + I? i. dt ,,_ dt ~ 0( 
d'I'_. t1.1 de.,.+ R . e~:: dt +To<dt R(.4 
(22-b) E = d'P'• - w d e.:JF + I 
o( dt l:,e dt rs oc 
E = ~ + w de_, + r. I 
,8 dt Loe dt .S ,,8 
!ro get equatiou (22) iato teru of carrent• aacl TOltagea onl.7, n.bati-
tute equat1oaa (21.) iato them: 
eo< =- c:J~ (LR Loe+M.I~ )-(LRL-6+ ML.8) ~~6' + l?RLoc 
(23) 
One more equation. can be wr1 tten. relating to the pert or.ace o~ 
the machine. n.aael7, the electrical torque equ.tion. Maxwell'• ·~ 
tion tor •cha.nical force between electric circuit• oaa be atated. ~or 
two ci rou1 ta aa 
(24) 
Si.Ce th• c1rcu1 ts are rigid, and since the rotor and atator h&Te bea 
&allUDl8d to be smooth. the aelf 1D4.uotancea, Li aa4 1.z, are :aot twlotlona 
o-.t the ~l.ar poa1 '1on. !here:tore ~ .:. !!!::..=. = o d9 . dB 
T dM1a. (2.S) = I I Ia. -;;s 
or. expre••ed in \era o~ th• aowal macld.ae quat1 ti•• 
(26) T, = 2=T~Is;: 
It »• been shown (••e J'ig • .S) ~t M ia a cosine ttm.ction. ot e • 
c:l "' Therefore - is a ain• fUaction. ot e • or dS 
(27) T, =-2=IRI.sM(-sit\8x~: 
Th.en troa :rig. 6. mid equation. (27) 





-iy sin 6>,c { i.c1 .s,;, 615 + lj Cos ~6) J 
+ i,J Co.s 8,.r ( lc1 c.o.s ~6 ""- i.1- s ir1 9cs-) 
=M 
(i,1 co.se, + i't s•O ..i.-) (~ i.x••• 6'r-1- iy co•~~ . } 
-(-id .s1ns6+l 1 cos~)(t.xcos~-4- ~.Y s11>8r) 
:troin eqwition• (19-&) and (2<>-a). ~. relation could hsre been written 
41rec~l7, uainc equa\loD (27) M4. referring to J'ig. 7.;.(b). 
ID•pection o:t equationa (2)) and (28) llhow• that each equation con-
, etc. In general it is not practical. 
to atteapt te take fill• ~lace trane:tora of neh producta. tJale•• both 
tiae ttmactlo:u are kMJm aa4 tll.~lJ:' proact ie d.irectl.7 tran.•tonaltle, 
the traziatom ot a product ia a complex conTelution integral. '!his ia an 
implicit tranatorm, and. the integration '111&7 be d.11'tiealt or iapoaaible 
to carry out. Jlov8Yer. th• inpg.t aa4. output diaturbanoea encounterecl in 
control qateaa, aa opposed to th.oae ia aerTOmechaaisms, are u.uallT 
amall. Therefore 1 t will be peni.sdble to carry out the anal.pi a on 
the baais of incremental var1at1ona of currents• ftl tagea. and. apeeda. 
Then each of the T&ria'blea in equat16na (23) Sad. (%8) can b• written aa 
a at~ a'\ate plaa an incremental term. Aooordincl-7 
+ Ldt ( L,, Ll. lac + M Lliac)- ::••( l 4'4 l,. MAI...)- '!,4t•(~ ~ \so+ i'l:J;.o)l 
+ RRALec. J 
+ [ ddll.-t 9~ ( L R Cl i.,,g + MA I~)] 
Th• ateadT atat• t•rm• can 'b• cencell•d. d.irectl7. '!hen., aiace 1~ 
crelMllta are T•rT -.11 chance•• th• products of increments become nee-
licibl.7 amall. uu1 ..wq- ~· dropped.. The firat term of the aboye equation 
ia the et•a.47 atate ponioa, end the third is th.• product of two incre-
(29-.) 
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By the .ame proeeaa 
~ E oc = d ~ ( L s A IO(" + M ~ i oe )- : ;co (Ls L\ I,e + "'1 ti. i.,.e) 
(29-b) 
• _ ... _d~ed' -- A 1 ·- --~"-•-- 1 ... ,. • .&."-• 
- ~ .......... • •1ll.£""1illl. .. _ .... , 8 - -
d-t 
de,o line Yoltage and frequenc7 are constant, d-t = t..-!r • and. .A Eoc:::: Ll E~ 
== dAB,., = 0 
dt 




which ia to aa7, the yariation of allp speed is equal in magnitude and 
oppeei\• in aicn to ~e yaria\ion of rotational apeed. .Aleo, from equa-
tien (21) 
(,31) 
LR~,e 0 +"1I,8o = Y',so 
Then equation.a (29) reduce to 
~ex= d~ (LR Ll i. .. +M ..6.Iac)- c..J.,.o(LR ~i.,a + M~I.e) 
(32) 
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Inapection of -.uNion.a (%9) an4. (,32) will 1lOW aJLov Qat ti•• tUn-
ction procluct• a.re no longer present, aince as vaa llhown in the discus-
sion of tranaformation to the oc -,,e azia e7atem, at•adT atate currenta, 
TOlt&&e•• ancl flux•• are con.atanta in this •7•tem. Th••• eqwa.Uona ~ 
now be Laplace tra.n.afol"lled T•rT aimpl7. ~· notation. (S) to indicate 
that the variables are aov tuactiona of S will be oai ttecl 'for con.Ten.ience 
in. vri tine. !hen 
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(36) 0 = (L 5 s+r.s) ~I4+ MSLl~ +lJ.r(L.sAioc:+ MAioc) 
!he 'orqu.• eqa.a.tion. (28) 0&11 be handled in tile •W -nn•r. !rlm.• 
from which 
(37) ~ T1 == /Vl (I,eo ~ ~o<-/- ~o<D A i.,e -Ioco .6 i...s - l,eo Aioc) 
!he traa.:foraed equation ha• \h• .... fol'IB a.a (37), \h•r•:fore it will 
n.ot be nece••ar.r to revrl ~e it. 
Since the rotor of th• 1aduc1tion machine :f•ecl• '11• •\&tor of th• 
•7Jlchl'ODOU• aaoalae 81· th• •q11a\ioae of the WO .achia•• -..t be -toh-
ecl. tbroup the co.-an parameters, et><., e.A!I , i o( , i ,,s • ~•refore .6Ioc 
aa4 ~I-'9 are e:f no int•r••t, and ma7 be eliainated. from equa'\1on• (33) 
through (37). Accor41nc17. regroup equations (35) and (:36) 
( ,36) t.J..f ls b Ioc + ( L 5 s -1- fS) L::A I,e = l.J.F MLi i oc -11s LJ i ,.s 
Then, b7 detel"lliuata 
M ('V.f A i.,8- SA i.oe) 
(:38) .6 Ice: = -M(tJ...-=Aio<+SAi.,e) 
(L 5 s..+r-5 ) 
( L.s5-l'S) 





(X M~ .25 -Xs.rMS)Lli..8 -(X.:s:FXA1.r+ M.r.s s)..d~ 
s, 
~ 
.2.s = L.s s+ rs 
X . ..L' 11 w L = 60-qcle sta'4Jr ••l:t reactance. 
J'; 7 5 
- (x5_, )( /\1r"+M2.:s S) A i..4 - (X M:FZ5 -Xsr- /t15)Lli.oc-( 39) .614 = --~----'"-----=--------------------
s, 
The above values :tor A I Cl( and 6 I A ma7 be n'bsU tuted in equations 
(33), (34) and ( 37) • resulting in three eq_uationa in.Tolving rotor cur-
ren·ta, voltac••• speecl., and electrical torque. .A:fter some regrouping, 
these equations are given below. 
X Mtro (X Mr~s -X s.F Ms) 






M s (>('Vi! .s - x S/ Ms) 
+ XMo-o (Xs.r X,..j:+Mz5 s) -X 
RGo 
s, 
X MtS"o (x Nif ~s -Xs.f Ms) 
- Ms CXsFX~.r+M~5 S) 
s, 
X Rd'o .6. 4> Go LI{ :a •\•ad.1""'atate •lip frequency rotor ••lf reactance. 
XM ~ lJ M = •t•ad7-•tate allp frequency ro\or-•tator im.tual 6'0 - (iO 
reacta.nce. 
L,oo (X5_,X,.,.r+ M~s 5 ) 
- loeo (>< M.FZ!s -Xs.r Ms) 
s, 
-M 
In order to aimpllf7 nbaequent man.ipa.lationa, equatioaa (lH>), (41), 
and ( 42) are now rewr1 \ten aa fo11owa: 
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'Where Cl. (S), c2 (S), ·~ (S), c,. (S) are defined 'b7 the 'b~eta in equ-
ationa (4<>), (41), and (42). 
>7 refereJLce to :rig. 3, it ia ••• tllat !]. ia the electrical Wl'fl.11• 
of machia• M. Bewner, aiace d.iaturbaacea n.at originate at \he load., 
!rJ, is the Tari.able of chief interest. It can then 'be written that 
T. = B de•+J.d2e.J.. +T = B w -1-.T d4J, -+~ (46) I I dt I dt% L I I I dt L 
Again taking increment• 
) a + 'T diic.J,+ /\ ( 47 ~ T, =- I L). (.JI "I -;It L.i T ,_ 
Tranatorllled, equation ( 47) become• 
~ T 1 = B, ~ 4.J1 + J, SL14J1 +~TL= ( .T, S + 8 1 ) AGJ1 +AT'-
(48) 
where 
~ ~ ~ s + B = Mchanic&l. impedance of aaahin• M. 
I I 
Su.batlntinc eq11.atioa (4.S} ia'o (48) aa4 rearrenciDC• there renlta 
C-49) ~TL= :J3 (5)L:l i.oc - :14 (s) L::. i..fi -.z, .6 GJ1 
.31 
Jlquatione (43), (44), aBa. (49) completely 4eecrlbe the pedormace ot 
the .tn maciltln&, •, in -tern ot loa4 ··torq11.e aa4 roter qaaatl\'1••· !'ll••• 
equation• are perlectly cn.eral tor •-.1.1 yan·atiom ot' in.pt\ encl eu.t-
pat, aad: caa1 be applied to ~ ordiJMLry indu--ie:a llO-Mr tied" ·to a larp 
source •i11pl7 ~T ~ ~ e 0( end A e 4 ~ to ••ro-in equation• 
(-4j) Dc1. (44). I:t the aouroe cumot be cona1deM4 i~ldt••' ';6 E-c- aa4 
~ E A!I c-.0\ H coul4ere4 equal to··. sero aB4. •ligh\17 4tt:tinat ecra---
tioria rill re.al.\. 
S1JlChropo111 JlaehiM. Ii 
fh•· aaau.mption.s made :tor the ind.11.ctioa JlllliCld~ rill again be -a. •• 
In ad.di \ion., it · rill be &•nmecl tllat •ll rotor o1rcsa.i ta -ta a4a.i tion. to 
th• -.ta field: vtlMl.inc can b• ad.eq11a"t-el7·· r.Pre•eated l:i7 wo 8he~c1ritd. ~ 
ed. wlndlQC• .. ·•• in th• 4.irect,· or -·mill-ft•ld M:l•,· tile other in th• ~ 
dratu.re a.ti•• 91.e ortiaary •~flD1l• ..chlne ·liq' li&n, in a441tloa to 
the main. :t1elcl"rin41nc. an 11110ril••ear w1D41ng, ·a ft•~cl eoilat-, aila. ·ct!'-
cndtii · thro-acli tile 8fd,cler 1roa. In cenerai, tlt.e aaorilaa8111' winding 1• 
a continuous la4d•r-llke circuit completely encirclin& the rotor. ~ 
bar forms a loop with wery other bar, and all loopa are m.W&lly linked. 
vi th each other and vi th all other rotor and atator circa.1 ta. !he ren.l t 
ia an extremel7 complex group of ahorl circuited w1.D41.nga, each of which 
under trenalent cendition• contributes a- decayiDc exponential. tel"ll to 
the di•turbaace et:teet. Sx.act anal.7•1• o~ nch a circuit voul.d be al-
most impoasibl7 complicated. .A notion o-r the comple:d. t7 o-r 1ih• cirmd. t• 
enco'\Ultered. can be gotten b7 re:terence to a paper by Linville <12>, in 
(12) Lim"tlie, ir ... , SW.nine ferloruaoe o-r Salient-Pol• S1Jlchronoua 
KoMr•, AID !rtiaaact!ou . .. fo·l. 49, 19:30, PP• .S)l-547. 
,_ 
which some relatiTely exact rotor equivalent cireuits are dSTeloped. J'ig. 
8 shows th• decrnent CUrT• of a simple BL circuit superimpoaecl on a tr-
pieal d.ecrement ourTe of an actual machine. !ale two carY•• actual.17 co-
incide at only three tiaea, O, !, and oo • aowSTer, 'by proper aelec-
tion of :a and L the approximation can be made fair enouch to mke the 
mathematical aimpllfication th11a achieTed more \baa worthwhile. 
Making the &a9U11Ption Jqt 41an.aaecl, the thr•e-Jlhae• ec(U.1.Tal.en.t 
clrcsai t of 1ille a7D0hronou.a machine can be represented aa ia J'ig. 9. Ia-
ped.aacea, C1lrren.ta, etc. , uaed 1Jl writing the iai tial eqaatlou will -· 
aa in41catecl in '1l• figure. Mef'• K8 4, aza4 118 q are \he aaziwm T&l:a.•a of 
mutul inductance 'between the atator mid the main field, the ahort-c1~ 
cuited direct azi.11 oircui t, and th• U.ort-oircul ted q,uad.rature Nia cii-
cm. t, respectiT•ly. llotation is clockwise and at a apeecl w...? w!lioh la 
the ateadT state la equ.l to the G.Jtro ot induction machine K alnce ti&.• 
a7Jl0hrenou aacldn• la :te4 'by the iJl411.ctioa -.chine retor. 
Th.en, in a manner esaetl7 abd.lar to that tor the ind.11.Ctioa -.cldae,, 
the follovinc equatiou ~ be wrl tta.1 
'P...,2. = L_, 3 i 2 .+M43(i.,+i.3)+I1 MA-f3 cos(eA - 1-<.o) 
+ IJ M .. c1 3 c.os ( 8..i -u.o)- .l j M"'°'j-3 s ;,, ( ~-/~o) 
(.SO) <./'A 3 =L,.3 i 3 + M..o-3 (i.., +i.;1)+ I.f M,.13 cos (e.2. + 12.o) 
t I 4 M~J3 cos ( e4 -+ 1:i..o)- It M '°'f3 sit, ( e..t+ I~) 
P,. =L,L,_-i.,M4',_3 s1nc9~- L:A..M-f-3 .s1"1(B~-/.l()) 
- i 3 M..,..3 s1~ (ea-+ 1io) 
where 9~ ia tile ansle between plaalte a q4 the ro\or direct azl•• !Ji• 
aame two •iapli:tying trana:tormationa will again be -.cl.e. Acco1'41JIC17 
the atator ia ftr•" replaoecl. b7 1 t• etldT&len.t '1ro phaee •tator, reaul.1'-
ing in the circuit of J'ig. 10, in which 
. . 
. 2il - l-l - La . 
Ld = 3 ::: LI (Sl) 
Lf = La - L 3 = -;, l I 11'3 
2. 'f _, - cp -;t - <y A. 3 
. ;= o/4-I o/ ..o.J = 3 
(.52) 
'I' .-a. - 'I''°' 3 




----- L ------ - --
~ 
Lq 
Then th• linkage equation• -eooae 
't' A,.. cl= LA i.J +If M ..... _, cos e2.. -t IJ M4 c1 cos e~ -.r., M .... ,_ s1;, ~ 
'P,....1 ::L.._i.,+I+ M.a.f s;., 02 +:I.J M .. J $1n8z +IfM.._,.cos8, 
'f d ::: LdI,rtif M..JJ-fLJM-J cose.z.+is-M~J si>1B.z. 
'f' ,._ ::. L ~~ - i..c1 M,..;. s1., 8z +i.,_M ... J cosS:z. 
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-•t H altered in order w mab Qe two Jib&•• machine aaotq efl111Talat. 
J'rea eq,..,lon• ( 52) • lf: J = \f' ,a, J • ft.eretore n.b•t1 tut111& th• pi-.per 
Tala•• ti..a 94.'&ti••• (JG) -4. (5:3) tor 'f'...ca.J and 't' ..a..1 • there 1a. dter 
oaaoellati••• 
LA. id -::: LA.3L, +MAJ (i.2+ i-s) 
h.t :troa eq_~tlou (51) 
ad 
. . 
L - L J ,
L.a.. Lc1 = '-... s i. J - f'1 A."3Lcl 
C.S4). L...- = L~3 - M ..4- 3 
line• the ftel.4. c1roait• are~. it f'ollow• \hat 'f-f , ~d , and 
P '6- ••t re-.ta unchanced.. llt.erf•re acal• equat111g the appropriate 
t•rme troa eeiuatiou (50) aad. (53), tJt.ere renlt• 
M .... -r (ic:J cos 8~ + L,_ s,.,, Bz) 
== f'1 .o.f! ~I cos 02 +La, cos(e:a..-l~o) +i.3 cos(~+120>] 
=: M.ca.f3 [i 1 cos94+0ia~ j s1>. ~] 
::: J M ..... ~J ( LJ <'o5 ~ + LJ- Si'h B.<) 
froa equation• (51). ~. 
(.SS) MA.f = :. M ..a.f3 
and aince iill• ~J equation• an 14.•Uoal 1a fona 
<.56> M,..J - -i:- M.o.J3 
Ia a ala11ar Mm!lft' 
- i.J M-~ s1~ e:i. + i.t M""1r cos Bi.. 
= -M..o.1-J u, $;,, 8-l + i< si,,(~- l<o)+i.l sin(~ +f~o~ 
~· rlptllaa4. aiu ·•f \It.•••• ..-atiea oaa ~· ahoVll -· h ~ \o 
-M fi[i az.+i.1)1 · [~ c· · )n _1 4J-'3 l_J 1- - ~ j Sl"9.t - '-1:'" L2 -'-3!J cos~ 
vhiak, acata f:re• ..,aU•• (.fl) ........., .. U.t 
-.4 -MA.a- (i.c1 ~·it e~ - Lt cos9z)~-f M .... 1., (i.d siJt Sz.- i.~coS8,~) 
c .s1 > M """'i- :::: -J: M ..._ ,_ '3 
:9q\1A\1oaa (.54) thnqh (57) ooapl•t•lT preacrilM the rel.atioaa ldl10h ... t 
holcl ~e\ven the \hr••· pb.aae aa4 '11,e equ1Talnt '1ro p)laae JDBClda•. 
••f•rr111C eTe~ to a rotatillf; nfe~ treae, Ulla u .. nti-
a.tine oloclaria• at retor •JHte4 CJ.t. • ta• •7Dcllroneue aaelllne red.UC•• to 
a atatlc aetvork 1a till• .... --•r aa ild the iDducUon aaehlne. ~. 
ae'1rortc ia alloWn la l'ic. n. line• 1n ~. aa.e Ul• rotor 1• tumtnc a\. 
retenao• tr- a:pee4, tll• cltrect an4. qUMl.raRl'e a.tea ot th• rotor J1JA7 
lte Uba tir•'l.7 .. nt•ruo••• -~ ~· l"Otor quaa'iti•• r•-1• unchllncecl. 
apeed. Wz. ia Uk• n• re:C•reac• •7•'•a. !A•n '1le ..., •~ter eqaati••• are 
lw<. = l cl C4~ 8z + l tr sin Bz. 
(58) 
'Y -4-p = - \fl4 J si" &4 +'I'~ cos~ 
~. l"Otor relatlo•• are uacblUt--494• 'ftt will b• repea'ed. here 1'or ... 7 
(59) 
I,.J' ~I!-
1',_,. = 'f,. 
If~ -= E.J., ='i'f,a i=I.11t~EJot.=E~,. = 'I!J11-= I,_°'==£i_ec-=Ei.,= Piot=-0 




l/J" ,B at: 
(6<>) 
ell= J ~ .. , + 'f.. J-t ..6e( 
(61) 0 
0 ::. J~t +- R I. dt t t 
JS~ +r.. iO( 
cl -1: 
d8~ +Y'At.llf dt 
aacl reterrS.-c to l'lc. 11, tile :tollowinc •illpl.e fl.11X relatiem an •Ma 
\o hol41 
~9( = L ..._i.O( i-M.,..-FI..f +M,..JI J 
. 
i'c1 ==- lc-J lJ +MfJLf + MA.J LO( 
¥'i- = L ,,_4 +MA.7- i.13 
Th• tlux teru can now 111• •lilliaated troa equatioaa (60) and (61) b7 
Rtlnt..*'dt•• et • ...,,tou ( 6Z) in'° th•a 
L.-
lut.r 
n<RJD 11 - Squ1nla\ Machine~ \e haUe Weherlc ~ u 
·--~ing u-JJ Jl•.!•Ota.M rra-. 
0 
' 
U•1ng equat1oa (21) a.d :rte. 11, the torque equation la next 01>-
tained.1 
(64) Tz = Lp (MA-f If+ M .. JZJ)- M ... 1 i.oeit 
!forque• teDllJ.q te tun th• •tater ct rem t in \Ile direction 01' \he ao-
tu.al. •ta.tor'• :rotation wl~ re~t to the reference treae 1-Ye bea 
taken .. poelUT•t aad Tio• Tena. 
ne •is-: equ.tiona (6J) a4 (64) 4.••cri-• the pedol"llllDCe o~ tu 
•;rncllrono11.a -.obine. However 1 t will a.p.in be necea•r;r to take tac~ 
men.ta la order to mlce them trana:f'ormabl•• 1.e., to ooaaider onl.7 _a-11 
clertationa in inpa.t an4 output. Thua 
~65) 
41 
ht JSzo _ , • _ W • dA82. _ ,.. ~-· cJ'i: - """"a.o - 60, ~ - ~ .....,~ and f'rea equ.ation.• (62) 
L .- i.~0 + M.1I,_o = 't' -'°'/)o 
(66) 
Also, 1 t waa oriclnal]T aenaed '11.at ~ wae to 'be ooutaat. !heref'ore. 
h E -F == 0 • eo '11.•t equations ( 65) un 'H revri tten .. 
(67) 
0 :: d~ ( L+ ~I-,+ M-fJ Li IJ + M ..a.-f Ai. oc) + R-1=- .6J:.r 
O= * (LJ Aid +M.fJA.I_,+M,.JA.~) +RJAIJ 
0 = ::; ( L ~ A :r,_ + M 4 ,_ Ll "")+ R 't .t1 I.'tr 
~alclnc increMnt• 1• ~•l.on (64) there 1• olttain.ecl 
6.12.. = L,40 (/\14.f 64 -1- M.4-J LlIJ) -t(MA..;I1o+f'1A.J1Jo) Lli.13 
(68) - M.-.J. (iCl('o A1,_+Icg.o Ai.~) 
Jlquatioaa (67) and (68) may uv be tr&utomecl: 
vh.•re 
4 e ec :: ~ .... L). i. oe + 5 ( M ... -1 '1 I_,. + M.Afcl L). I J) 
- GJ6",.(L,... ~I...,+ M...,,_LlIJ)- tr'°'l80 ll w, 
AT~= L!fo (M4 f 6If -l-M4'J .6J;J)+(M,.fI-lo rM .. JIJ.)~ ip 
- M ...,_ ( i"'-o ~ r, -+ ~ .6. io() 
2: ~ ~ L.; 5 + Rr 
/). 
~.1= LJS+Rc1 
?Et'~ L,_ s+ R,_. 
.Acain th• ater cnirrenta are of no 1atereat. Accol'Cl1D&17 thq ~ be 
el111inate4 ~roa f!ll1l&t1ona ('9). Jlroa the q_uadrature axia eqaatioa 
42 
and troa the main fiel4 aa4 direct ad.a 4-per -.....tlona •olftcl siav.1-
taneou•l.1'1 
(71) ~I+= S (s M.u M ... J - M .... .,~c1) 
d~ 
c12> 6IJ - 5(SMfJ MA..P - MAcl~t) 
~2 
J ~ = ~., z J - s %.""~.1 





( 74) M:: ~~ + s·i[M ... t (SM.,~ l"}.N! .. fi! ~:~J(SM,,.iM~...Jrt)~ 6i.,1. 
-(x _ s~1~oM..,_ ) . w 
.. ,0 r . Ll l~ - r •,go~ G) ~ 
'!-
( 15) .6 €',a =-f-+ S \}<.,..:r.. (SM;,i M..rM ... f.i?-.1)+X'1..JA(SM-t,1M..~f>J...Ji:f)]l .t.i~ 
s7. J 
i. ,.. s~._i(s~ M,.d-H,q.-r:Zi)+ M.J'S~f1._.f- n._J ~ J ] . 
< 76 > ~ T-;.. = -~;Tio ~lo< 
~l.. 
+(M.o.-fl.,o+M.-1IJ.+ s~,iwo ).Ail' 
. r~ 
Where 
x.A~O == {.JCS'O L.A.= Slip frequ.enc7 atator aelf' reactanee 
X "'1 &o= UJ60 M..-. .... =-Slip frequency atator-quadrature a.xi a 11\1.---l re-~i. IT 
actance 
X 1'1Al+'"0 -= (.,J~o 114-F= Slip frequency a~tor-main field mutual reactance 
XM.A.clc;;0 = W00 M4 cl c Slip frequency eta tor-direct e,xie mntual reactance 
!hen for aiaplittoation the above equations aze rewritten. as follow•: 
-en> ~e o<:h, <s> Al -c.- h2. (s)£1L11- u1 /)& w r T.q.po 2. 
(78) 
(79) 4 T~ == hs Cs)6 i °'+A to (S)Li i,B 
Where hi (S), etc., are defiaed 'b7 the appropriate ltraoke\• in equatiou 
(74) Ulro'QCh (76). L1 T ;1.. ie the electrical wrq_u.e of tib.e QJlCllroaou 
aachine. A• a f~,.a.l •tep, the et:t~ ot inerUa Md trlcsUon ot '1l1• 
,. 
iachine plus ~ne DC, will lte 1nc1114ed. !liq 
where 
~~ =- J;. S + BA.=- aechaaioal 111p8d.aace of macldne• 11 and. BC1• 
Jl1.nall7, :t'rom eq,11.ation• ( 79) aa4 (80) 
(81) L1 Tpc:. = ~1: (s)D. io<-+~, (s)Li i._,,g -.z Aw 
I ~ ~ ~ 
Equation• (11), (78), a4 (81) co11pletel7 de•criM "tlle pertor9ace of 
aynchronoua aachine · 11 n1id• late a •chaaical load l>Ci• !heae -~ 
·Uon.a are general for •all varlatioa• o:t in.pa.' and ot\pat. !he7 haYe 
lteen derived oil the aaaump'\ion that the machine i• 'beiDC llllppliecl troa 
a non-infinite aource, 1.e., variations in load 'f!IAJ' change the inpat volt-
age. ~o apply them to a machine supplied from a large aoarce an4 harlac 
<rarialtle excitation, A eo< and .6. e ,d wou1d 1te eq11ated. to sero, vherea. 
Li E f' would no lolJg9r be zero. 
Sp1utiQA '9r the Dal!;l.r:led. 'Mb'M 
Since the :rokr of •chin• M and the atator of ma.chine Si are tied 
tecether, o~oual.7 tile quant1 ti ea ..6 12 cc , ~ e,8 • ~ i. 0( , and .6 ~ 
are comaon. in. th• two lllll.oh1n••• I-t ia now deaired to obtain a relation 
u4 4 T,.,,. • 
be done 'bJ' equating ~eoc: u4 Lle~ :troa equ.'Uoaa (4J) aad (44) to 
the correapon41ng quanUUea :troa eq_uatioaa (?8) mad (79). !hie el~ 
atea ~ e« aacl l!J. e 11 • ll:ac• the apeecl ooa,n.l Ta1"1.atto .. an to ooae 
throup ~ Tb< 1 • 1 t ia alao apparent that Cl i. 8' ..let Ll i, azi. no lo_.. 
er o:t 1nt•r•at. .6coorcl1ncl7 :tl"Oa equation• (4') aa4 (??) 
S, (S) .6. ie<+J a. (S)A i~ + ~o A cv, =1,,(s) A i..ec- h< (S)tli.I' 
(82) 
(83) 
+ 'l'.4fll('o L). &J~ 
•quatioaa (82) llD4 (83) -7 1-e rearranpd aa tollowaz 
(8.5) -[;2 (s)+h3 (sD llioe+ ~. (.SJ-J..,..cs)] ~i/I = 'l'ec. ll W, + tf.ctot:,. tJz_ 
Solnnc (84) aD4 (8.S) :tor .6 i-c llR4 .6L 11 • there is obtained., atter 
recroup1nc {'f',.. [3, (s)-hy.(s)] + ""e(• [3~(s)+"14(s)J]Aw, 
+& .. ~.[,,(!.}-J,,,,_(sfj +'f'4-<o[32 (s)+~z. (5JJ} AWz (86) <:1 i"': _ _______ ;::...__ ___ ____ _ ___ ____ 
$3 
{'1',.of~~ (s)+h3 (sJ]-'f'eco [;t,(s)-t,,(s)] }6w, 
(87) 6 L ~= +{ 'l',.110 ~z. <S">+'13 (S)J- ~-<o (;, ( s)-1,,(S)]} D412.. 
J'or OODTenieace ta writing define 
f2 (s)-== 'l'_.,,,0 r~1 (s)-/,4(S)j + ~-co[,.a,(S)-ft,4 (S)] 
~ ( s) = \#J40 [92 (s)+h3(s) ]- 'f'.c 0 [3', (5)-h,(5) J 
_(SS) A i.oc::: f, (SJ At.v1+fz.(S)6tJj. 
S1 
(B9) Ai.~= f 1 (S)A<.J1 +f11=(S)£1t..>i. 
U•lllC •ciw.atleaa ( 88) ..._ ( 89), 6 i. ec aD4 .A i.,s ll&T now -be elhd..ate4 
:troa •'11i&t1oaa (49) -4 (81)1 
(90) 
+ h (s) [f:1(5) At..J,+r~(S)~&.J~ _ l&J 
'" E ~.~ ~ 
3 
(91) 
or, in more &bbrwiated :f'ona 
(93) ~Toe,-= ~3 (5)..6w, -t G,,..(s)Awi. 
•U.aiaatinc Aw z. from tlle &MT• eq11aUona, the :tiul. equ.,ien. la o...-
ta.1ae4. 
(94) ..6 T =-~ .dTi + [~ . (s)- 61 (s)~.tt(S) J 6.w1 
. oc:, G ~ (s) t '3 q"' ( s> 
4? 
· »quation. (94) le the complete aolut1on ef the doule-:f'ed -mda• in t•1"99 
of leacl torquea aal 1114.•otioa •tor speed.. !hia solution. oaa 'be \184 
throllcll AT~c to th• •olu.tioa: :tor the 41.reot CU"1'ea\ -olatae cro-.p;. 
. ' 
Mreot h.rrn.t ••chi•••• 1'C Mel DOz 
lfh• DO -.chine relatioaa uaed in Ult• clwelopaent are well lmoWllt 
end ~ lte :f'o11.D4 in U7 at~ text on DC Jilachi•rT• ••C•, Dllwea. (l)) 
(lJ) Dllwea, C. J.., •lec\rieal J:n&i.neerinc. Tol. I., Dlreot Currenta, 
MoCJraw-Klll Book Co., •• Y., 19,&, PP• 397-495• 
Since \Ile arma~ olrcui ta o:f' ~· two •chinea :Cora on• a111ple 
l••P• t&q 97 ooDYenien.tl.7 'be oona14ered together. !he coabin.ed el•o-
trio olroait ia aa alMnnl la lie• 12. !he parameter which tlea the ..,_ 
oldaea tec•*•r la e:t oour&•-I~• 
In 8Zl7 DC ma.chine tll• torq\le 1• proportienal to flux and &r11anr. 
current. Therefore th.• followi:ac eciuatioa• caa be vr1 \te1u 
(96) TDC~= k, f2IA 
wh•re 
(14) 
( 14) l>llw•a. c. :r, •• .Aile Ah• pacea ltol an4 484. 
P = mmber of pol•• 
• - m'ber of COKUCMH 
P =- 111111ber of parallel arm.ftl'e p&tha. 
!he field. tl11% l:lnld.JIC th• &rmkR.re at open oircsaJ:t :la 
.I,= k'f '4' 
Where ~ :la a oeeff:lc:lat of ncll .,al .. that (La - ~) In reprea••• 
th• ft.eld. l•ll:ac• fl.x. When. \he armature 1• carJ'11ac .nrrn.t, Jaeweyer, 
the flux la decreaaed becauae of armature reaction, and aa th• C'1J'1'8Jl\ 
aoae of the :fl.me it aeta up act• in direct oppoaition to th• field tl.112:9 
1.e., is a d.emacnetis:lng :nux. ~. demagnetising flux i• a function of 
current, "bnillh poaitioa, an4 reluc'8Dc• of th• nux path•• Ia a4dit1on, 
the ooef:ticient l::t la a ~Uon. of reluctance. 'fhe reluc\aac• of 8a7 
o:lroait eon~Qing 1-roa 1• in turn a :ta.nction. o't aaturatioa, ao that aiace 
~-- 'been defined. at ne load., it ~t be eaid to llold atrictq when. 
th• armanre oarr:l•a nrrent. •• alaple relation can. be written to elC-
. . . 
JtZ'e.. *• on:nl.1. c»~ :la fl.me clwa to th••• facto re. Jloveyer. an ap-

pro.ximation caa be md.e 'b7 aaaum:lnc the .,.ri•Uon in flux i• direotl.T 
proponional to a~tv.re cu.rrent. fhia i• a po4 approxi•tion oTer 
a considerable raace becau.ae of the air gap• in ~ .._...etic c1roait. 
!hen tor 1U1Chin• D01 opera\tnc .. a cen.erator 
(97) I,= kf If,- A,II\ 
and for DC2, operattac .. a aotor 
(98) f.t = k.pI-F~ - A~I~ 
Al•e, referring to the field c1rcdta of _001 llD4. DC2 , ftc. 12, 
E - ' - d'If, I R Jr" (99) I - '-fl.. cit + f.I 4< +MfA c/-t. 
•inc• 
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incluctaac• coefftclent, 4e11mnc th• Toltac• iaducecl in th• ft•14 lt7 
chance• in armature curreAt.. T•rT •trictl7 apeN:S.ng, 114 1• aa appreld.• 
mat1on b~•• 1 t too 1• a h.ncUon of 8&h.rat1on, hence of C11.1"NJ'l'• II-. 
eYer, 1 t will be considered constant tor thia aolu.tion. 
J'roa equt1oaa (95) tllroup (100) a eolu.u,n in t•ra• of !oo1 • TDC2 • 
and •2 oan be obtld:necl. TN:S.ng in.cre•nta 
(102) A T0, 2 ::: k, (fi0 AI" +I,..0 .tiJJ 
( 103) ~ .!, = k_; AI~1 -A, .6I.A 
Al .. 
(104) 4:f4 = l<-f Aij-~ - A 4 AIA 
£2.0+AE~ :::Lf~ ~(I-F~0+~~)+R~2 (I.,..lo+AI~) 
+ M-tAtf-(IAo+llIA) 
( lf>S) .o E = L clAI-11 + R. ~T~ + M.r d llIA 
,4 ~),.. cl t- .p_ To(,. Tl\ d -t 
and mince 111 le ll•l4' oou•an• 
) J A Ifl eJ liI. A ( lo6 0 = L +~ d t + Rt.z AI.fl +M-1=A cl t-
fald:ag th• LaPlace trauforas of equatioae ( 101) thrnch ( lo6) tllere la 
(107) ~Toe = K, (.i 10 LlIA + IAo .6.!,) 
I 
(108) A Toc..t-= K, (.!.,,.A~+ IAo A.f'.t) 
(109) 6:f, = I<,: AJ:_,1 - A, AZA 
( 110) . .6 .! 2. = 1(-F .6If2 - A2. LlI" 
( 111) Cl Ez. .:: (Lf< 5+ Rf2 ) LlI-r.t +r-t'FA S Ll~ • ~-F.l A:t_,:2+M-FA SllIA 
(112) 0 
~ f :4 = L-F~ s + ~'2-. 
llllld.naUnc Aif 1 fro• equation (109) with equation (112), tll•n n~ 
•titutincA '!, ancl-6.f 2. from equationa (109) and (110) into eq11atiene 
<107) an4 (108) eac1. recrou.ptnc: 
( 11,3) ~ 7: = k re:" - A r ) - I<.,- Mt" IAo J l:l. I.A oc, I ~ .,0 ...,, :Ao Zr2. 
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Solvinc equation (113) tor 4 IA, and. •ulaat1t"a:Unc 1a\o equ.a.t1ou (111) 
sad. (114), there 1a olttaia•d. 
nea, •11m1aat1JIC A Ifi trem •flll&tiou (11.S} aa4 (llj-a) -4 rearraar 
iac 
(11.S--) 
l'ov, f'rom fig. 3 
(11.S-c) A Toc2. = T3 56~3 +B3 A t-13+~T3 = .2 3 L::.. 41.3 + AT3 
where 
82• 
h'batih.\in& equation (11.S-c) late (11.S-\) the final transfer :fanction. 
tor the De machine a 1 a obtained.. 
(116) ~ T, =: 0 CS) r~~Liw3 +.A/3l-D:i (s)6.Ei_ bC1 I l..: LJ . 
Aa a:p90'ed., ~. ••lution. atat•• tllat the inpat torque of the generator 
1• a ~tion of th• exc1 tatlon, apee4, auc!. load torque of the motor. 
fh• lead MJ'Cl'l.9 ~, 1. of 0011.J!'B• th• in.pat to th• e;vnchronous machine s2. 
t•414l-. power ltaok to '11• •T•t•. A relati.on. 1or ~. torque will 'be o"b-
ta.ined in th• :following aeotion. 
SynehroJaOUa Nacaina Sg 
!he solution for •~ronoua ll&Chine 82 will d.lf:fer :fro• '11.at 4.,;. 
Teloped for 81 oal7 in ~hat 82 1• Uecl to . ea lllfinite lta.a. Bmao• 
SZLd eA 3 will l»e conatanta, aa will be th• :frequn.c7, vhicb. ..., i• •111-
chronou• frequenc7. .Befer tllen to equation.a (69). U•inc tile .. 1-aerlpt 
(3) to diatincuiah tel'lla ia the 82 eqaatioa• which Utter fro• oorre ... 
poD41nc term• in tlle Si equationa, a.n4 r•-lt•rlac that Ae.3 aa4 
AE',es •CJ.U.&l sere and Qat 4J"0 i• replaced ~1' GJ.,r • '11.ere .a )e 
vrlttn. 
o = ~ .... .6 L~3 T.S (M;a.-1 .AI-13 +- M .... J 6 IJ3) 
-tJr (L .... .AI_,.,,+ M .... ,_6I~ - 'P-~-so .6lAJ3 
o = 2-..., 4<,s3 -t- s "*1.4J. .6ICJ.3 
+ "';f ( ~~ i._1 +"1A#'l'1~J +MA.J i!IJ3) +'f',;49( 3o A '913 
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Mter eliainaUnc 4I.,, , 6 I.:r3 • aad. b lg.a and regroup1:ac, 
there 1181" be written, aDalacOlla to equ.ationa (74), (7.S) Md (76) 
O= 
M..-t=(SM~;M ... 4-~?~J) J 
+ M.-,J ( S 1'1fJ M....,'f-M1&-J~T) 
where 
X11__,.f = ~ "'1.ra.J = 6o-070le •t&tor-qu.adre.ture a.xi• ma.\ul reactance 
or, in a'bltre'rlated fora 
55 
where h13 (S), etc., are de:f'1ae4 lt7 the appropriate ltraelceta altcwe. 
:Squationa (121) and (122) JDaT aow 1-e aolTed d1111ltaneou.al7 :tor ..6 ~oc. 3 
and. ..6 i.43 , . NUl tihe result• llU•Ut•\ecl ia equ&Uon. (123). :87 4ete~ 
miaanta 
where 
!4- = h, 3 ( s) ~" 3 (s)-1- 1, 3 -a (s) "~ ~ (s) 
:f'rem which 
~.o.,.ao ~~~CS) h"l- 3 (s)-h,~ (s)J, ~3 (s)] 
- '1',,v<?.o [h5~ (s) J,:J..} (s)-l-h~3 Cs)~,3 ( s5] .t1WJ 
d4 
• r, aor• a1apl7 
··. 
C 125) .'1 T~ = fr/ (.s) Ll 4>3 
•quatien (124) exptes,••• the )ehWtor of the •J'D.chronous machine tied to 
" 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
RaTing alr~ deri Y9cl ~. tran•f•r fuacUou for the \hree prlaol.;. 
ple machiae group•• 1.e. • the 4cn1'b1.,;.ted ~n• ll; 4.lreot cu.rrent ..,.. 
chin•• D01 aacl DCz; an4 •7Dch!'ODOU8 machtae 12; i" r-.ln1 aec••-rT 
olll7 to 19\cll tll•• throuch their coJ11110n tera8. !ho•• \ls.re• •l•t1oaa. 
eca.uatioa (94), for the 4o•llle-fe4 machia•; equat1oa (11&), ~er 1ilt.e 41• 
rect C1ln'911\ aach1nea: anG. equation (12.S). for a712-a1lrono11• 9Chiae Sz; 
are repeatecl llelow fer ooll'Y•nient reference. 
('141-) 
.b wn.14 1te expected, \he oe1m0~ tera_e, .AT.,, 1 884. AT 3 , arl1e at 
th• acwa:L plqaical 'bo11D4.ariea et tile croup. 'h• UN'\a which t1'81U111lt 
th• to~ fro• one sro•P "° ... ther. It la 4.edrecl to o•taia final.17 an. 
expreaaion for chance• in induction mohin• speed. AccordiJICl.1'• 9flu.&t1BC 
oT•:r&ll aolution la oll\&laed: 
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where J'1 ( S) • etc.• are defiJLe4. \7 the proper bracket• in equation (126). 
The apeed of the ind110tion aetor is aeen to :It• a 1'mct1on of 1 ta load.• 
of the mpeecl. aa4 excitation of the controlllnc .DC maehlne, and. the Ta~ 
icma JUChiu parametera iDYolTecl in tile 8 ~otiona. .ll.1 tile S hll~ 
t1en. defined are talnll.ated in the .lppen41z, in '11e ercler of their appea-
rano• ln the paper. 
!he oltJeot of tlse •tudT 118d.e in thia theaia waa te oltt&in a aolution, 
accurate within the llmta of the id.eal.iliing aasu.mptiou nec••11&r'71 :tor 
the open-loop trana:ter f\lnction of the modified Xramer apeed control •r-
ot••• !he intenUoa vaa to eataltliu relations which would lte uaaltle .. 
the Maia tor t'a.rther work leading to a711th.eai11 of a speed controller 
to cloae the loop :trom t.lle speed o:t the ind.llCtion -.chine to the exciP.. 
tion. o:t the oontrolllng direct mrra.t -.ahine. !'he at•p• taken to elt-
tain such a solution, and some of \he di:fficultiea encouatere4, are .,.... 
marized 'briefly in the followinc d.lacuaaion. 
The work: proceeded. literall;r :fro• left to right in the ltloclc clla-
gram of J'ig. z. A aolution waa firat o'b\ained for induction machine M, 
\hen for •7Jlchronoua ma.chine 81• Th••• were then comltinecl to pTe the 
aolu.tion for the dou'bl.-fecl lll!l.chine. 'l'o accomplish this, tvo maJor da-
plitication.s bad. to be made. :rs.rat, the unwielq tripnoaetric relation• 
contained in the three phaae eq_u.tiona, :bad to be elillinated, &Ad, aecond, 
the reaulting equatioas had to 'be L1'#Jlace transformable. Oouideraltl• 
trigonometric simplitication vaa c&ined '117 the first step, replacing the 
three ph.aae machines b7 equi Talent two phaae machines. The next, and 
moat important, at•p wae transformation to a71lchronoual:r ro\atinc 
~••• Thia entirely eliminated trigonometric quantities from the aol•-
tion., and aa was shown in the development. reduced the steaccy- atate cur-
rent•, Yoltages, am. nwc linkages to steady- clirect current Tal.uea. It 
should 'be aentioned in paaainc that the use of a s111chronoualy rotating 
reference :traae waa not new in the eolution for the •7Uchronous •chine, 
harlnc 'Men applied b;r Park (15) in the original artiole on the operation-
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al. solution of s7DChronoua machine!'T• How8Yer, insofar u the aa.thor was 
al»le to ucertaia 1a a &urYey of the literature, ·this reference traae has 
not 'been U•ed. 'be1'ore in the solution of the induction machine. 
!he third. step ~· th.• tr~aent ot th.e pnltle• on en inoremental 
lNl•.ls. !he incremental •ct11.at1ons were fo1Uld te 1»e mad• up of prod.uct• 
01' stea.47 state and increaental tel'lt8 oal7. ~.. \he stead.7 •tat• 
y&l .. s ta th• rotatilcrefereBCe frame were coutants, ti- flmustlon pro-9 
ducts were no longer present. Hence the equatioas w•r• readil.7 t1'9&•1'or-
med, and solutiou for t.he induction. and th• •7Jlchronous sehiBes w•r• 
o9ta1.n.ed simply lt;y algebraic manipulation. ~eae are equations ( 43), 
(44), and (48) for th• induction machine Md equations (77), (78) and 
( 81) for th• e;ynchnnoua machine. These dx equations were combined 
tlLrouch the Toltagea at the Junction o:f' the machines, and a aolutioa 1'or 
the clou'ble-f'ecl machine olttained in. terme of load torq_ue, sJ'DChroneu ma-
chine torque, and iad.uction machine apeed., as glTen in equation (94). 
SoluUon of the direct current macldnee presented no particular 41f-
f'icult7. It waa found conTenia.t to lump th• two together and aolTe the• 
as one electric oirouit, as in Jlig. 1.2. The solution was obtained in 
terms o:f' the torque inpu.t to :001 from synchronous machine Si• the torque 
output of _DCz to s;ynchronoua macb.iae Sz, aad the excitation and speed of 
D02, as ciTen in equation (116). 
!he solution for the second •ynchronou.e machine vae a repetition of 
that for ~· first except that Sz operated in the steady state at •Jnch-
ronou 9peecl W~ and with OOllstant stator Toltage, whereas, 81 operated. 
in th• •teacl7 •tat• at ind».ction 118Chine slip •P8e4 W6'o and w1 th T&ria~le 
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stator TOltage. J.ecorcl1ncl7 the solution, equation (125), vaa eon.dd•:ra-
D17 simpler in term iDYolTing onl7 the torque and speed. of 82. 
J'iaal.17 the group solutions were matched thro11Ch their conmon torque 
t•ru to o'btai:n. th• open-loop traaafer function of the s79t-. !his is . 
e41.uation (127). 1'his trazia:ter fttn.ctioa was not olttaiaed as ea espllclt 
equation. in c1•soeJl4.1.nc powers of S 'becau.se of the ce11plez1 t7 of nob a 
solution. 
A• h.aa been •tatecl, the relation• dneloped 1Jl '1lla paper coA•titute 
an accurate •olutiea t'or hth the •cllt:led X~r qat .. and. 1ohe 1n41ri-
d11.al a.chin•• containecl 111 it. It wo1ll.4 now theeretloa.117 lte po•a1\1e 
throuch th• ••• ot' B7qUi•t diagrams and other imple1181lt• ot' ••nawecha.,;.. 
i•• theo17 to 4eteJ'lline the •T•t• pert'ol'llUCe t'or T&riaUou la :lz or 
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'1.• Md. :tro• ~. 4etend.nation preceecl towa1"'4 •71lth•a1• o:t a controller 
wJdch wulcl matataia 4eairalt1• ]tert'ormaace or oorreot lllproper pert'orllllllce. 
Hevner, Ua1 • would inTolT• plottlq •acll o:t \he S tm&cUona con..S.aed in 
the J.ppendlx; \hen oomlailling th••• tanctloaa, )7 properl7 a441:nc, nlt-
tracting, nml.Upl71n& aaa. dirldinc grapbie9l.l7, to obtain tll• t:lnal plot 
:tor the s7stem. This would •••• to iDTolTe a prohibiU.Te ..,uat o:t ti .. 
and tediou• lalM>r. 
J. •or• logical approach to extension e'f the •'114.7 would be an att•11Pt 
to 8iaplif7 th• relation• an4 reclllce the oJ"'der o'f \lle •f{1latiou b7 T&i-
ioua approximatione. !hia would aeceasitate a detailed at114T o'f all th• 
parameters o:t the several Jl&Chin.ea. Some o:t t~•••• t'or inatance the reac-
tancea and. reaietaaces o:t the indu.ction aa4 IQ"Dchrenou.a mach.inea, are 
prett7 well liai ted in range in any realisable or economical deaign at a 
giyen. raUng. 8uch para .. tera ceul.cl lite calculated or ••ti-ted mmerica-
117 and aubatitu.ted into the S tu.actions. Such n.bstitutiou might lead 
to the posailaili t;y o'f aeglectlnc •ome teraa, can.celling others, etc. BaT-
inc reduced. the complexity aa m.ch N possil»le b7 the above procedure, 
hr\ller elapli:tioation. aa4 a more approximate aolutio11 might . be achined 
~7 4el1~eratel7 neciectiag aome .. ai1 but not completel7 negligible qu.an-
tl U••• .Jinall.7 th• 81apll:tied. traaa:fer :ta.notion could be plotted, and 
•'9P• \akea to e'ba.ia d.•-1:-~l>l• ped.rmaace o'! the a7stem thrcnlP •7Jl 
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the.ta of a controller and throlJ&h a4,Juataent of T&riable open-loop para-
aetera au.ch aa th• a)'DOhroao•• maclliae excitation Toltac•• 
It should al110 be uted that the tranafer hnctiona of *he component• 
of the llOdified. JCraaer a711tem could theaaelTea \e -.eel ia a completel.7 
independent etud.7 of the in41Tidual machines, or coul.d ••l'T• aa lnd.14.inc 
~loclca in aettinc up a solution for some altogether 4.iffereat com'bt_.;. 
tion of machines. !he fact that •7J!LChronoua and 1Bd.\1.C\icn1 9Ch1aea are 
'b7 :tar the ••t ooJmOa o'l all rotating electrical e41.11ipaent nad.era their 
tru.afer f'mlctione clou'bl7 uaeiral. 




'.3· Doub1e-~•d Machine: 
f, ( S) = 't',.,. [ 31 (s)- h4 (s) J + I.fl oco G .. (s) + 4,_ (s) J 
-fi ( s) = 'l'..,,..0 [ 9, (s)-41 (s)J + yJ.g..O(o [9,_ (s)+4_.(s) J 
_f3 ( s) = '1',,_a [ 3 4 (s)-j-h 3 (s) J - ""0(0 [ 31 (S )-J,1(S) J 
f'f Cs)= 'P~_,., 0 [ 3a (s)H/•)] - lJ'4 oco[ 3 1 (s)-h1 Cs~ 
Jh•re 
f, (:s) h 5 (s)-t-f~ (s) h~(s} G 3 <s) = -------------
83 
6.S 
S3 :::: [n, (s)-91 ( sJ] [s,(s)-h4 (s)j+ ~a Cs)+ h3 (s)] &:1. (s)+~2Csi] 
02 (s) = k., k;IAo D, (s) 
Zf'L 
5. Syncllroao•• Machintt Sz: 
S.z. fM.a.f (SMfdM.a.a1- M,o.f2..,J) J 
L + M .o-J ( S "1-Fd ~..o.-F - MoJ ~+-) 
h ·~ (s) = 2..- + ----------------
21 zd -s.l. "1/:J 
'/J-A5 3D [ k53 (5) 443 ( S)- ~~3 (s) /,~~(S) 
H (s) = - 'I' ...-oc •• [ /, 53 ( S) h..2.3 (5) -I- It ' 3 (:s) /113(sj] 
F (s) = G+ (5) 
' G 1 (:5) 6-4 ( s) - G..t (.s) G ~ {s) 
D 1 (s) Gr~(5) [i!i.3 + H (.s):J 
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